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DENIMS GAIN 142 PERCENT 'IN m\mm IN TDRRAI.CE
Unprecedented Increase . All 

Shown By Figures Just C 
Voters; Republican

ranee during the four years since 
the last presidential election has 
made gains of more than 142 per 
cent. Republican gains show less 
than 10 per cent increase, accord - 
Ing to figures just released by 
Registrar of Voters W. H. Kerr. 

In eight other cities In Los An 
geles county in which comparisons 
were made. Including Hell, Beverly 
Hills, Burbank, Compton, Hunting- 
ton Park, Lynwood, May wood and 
San Fernando, the same startling 
growth in Democratic registrations 
Is recorded with correspondingly 
low increase on the Republican 
Ride. 

Torrance has now registered to 
vote on November 8. 1937 Hepuhll- 
can; im Democrat; 36 Socialist; 
14 1'rohtbttlon; 205 declined to 
state; a total of 3084. In 1A28 the 
figures were 1771 Republican; 616 
Democrat; 21 Socialist; 27 Pro 
hibition; 160 decllneij, . .to .state.; 

" total 2686. 
The new Liberty party has no 

registered adherents In Torrance. 
Percentage of gain as derived 

from the ahove figures are as fol 
lows: Republican 160, or 9.37 pel- 
cent; Democrat 876, of 142 per 
c.-nt; total 10»9. or 42}4 per cent. 

Lomlta's registration for 1932 
shows 1192 Republican; 1163 Dem 
ocrat; 36 Socialist; 17 Prohibition; 
?r,7 declined to state; a total of 
2664. 

Keystone shown 311 Republican; 
>  32S Democrat; 14 Socialist; 2 Pro- 
'. 1 IMtton; S Liberty: 25 declined to 

state; total 878. 
Clardena city: 11J6 Republican; 

954 Democrat; -16 Socialist; IS 
Prohibition; 4 Liberty; 191 de 
clined to state; total 2313. Gar- 
ilena, unincorporated: 243 Repub 
lican; 183 /Democrat; 6 Socialist; 
2 Prohibition; 41 declined to state; 
total 474. 

Domlnguez: 302 Republican; 278 
Democrat; 6 Socialist; 6 Prohibi 
tion; 50 declined to state; total 
641. 

A Democratic gain in the whole 
of Los Angeles county reached the 
unprecedented gain of 132 per cent 
during the past four years. Ap 
proximately 100,000 pel-Bonn changed 
their addresses between the August 
primaries and September 29 when 
the registration books closed.

Many Persons 
Are Employed 
On Election Day

Nearly 800 Precincts* Es 
tablished in Fourth 

Supervisor District

There will be a total of 781 vot 
ing: precincts In the fourth super- 
vligrlal district, It was revealed It 
a check-up made, today with W 
M. Kerr. registrar of voters. 

While, there; Is u total of 800 
precinct* in the district. 19 of them 
will be consolidated, leaving 781. 

The first supervisorial district i 
the largest, with 870 precincts, o 
which five are to be consolidated 
The second district Is the smalles 
of the five, with 557, none o 
which will be consolidated for th 
November 8 election. 
» Election hoards fpr the precinct 
for the general election have Iwe 
passed by the county board o 
supervisors, which will mean on 
day's employment for nearly 21.00 
persons.   

Hecauae of the large number o 
nuentlons to appear upon the ia] 

'lot November 8, voting will b 
slow. Registrar Kerr predicts. Th 
loard of nupervlsors IIUH approve 
of the purchase of 1000 addltlonu 
voting booths. In ordur that th 
number may be Increased whei 
voting population Is heavy, an 

i thus speeding up voting whureve 
possible.

Harbor District 
C. of C. Meetinj

The Harbor Ulitrict Chain be 
of Commerce are meeting tonlgl 
at Hawthorne, at 186. No. Haw 
thorne avenue. The principal ud 
dress will |M> made by Ernest Eas 
chief engineer of the Automobl 
C'lub of Houthern California, o 
the lubject, "The State Hinbwa 

V Problem." 
The November meeting wl 1 1 

" held at the Soutlmlde Chamber 
Commerce, 8800 So. Hoover stree 
on November- 10.

Over Los Angeles County 
ompiled by Registrar of 
Cain Here Small

City Engineer 
Prognosticates

City En D ineer Frank Leonard 
turned away from his blueprints 
and iriaps Monday long enough 
to do a little figuring for the 
Herald reporter, and the reault 
w»t his progno*tioation of the 
vote to be cast in T6rrance on 
November 8 for hit favorite 
candidate for U. S. senate.

1682
The other two candidates will 

split 841 votes between them, 
says Leonard, making a total 
vote for the office in Torrance 
of 2523, or 70 per cent of the 
registered total.

Dominguez Club 
Women Vote to 
Join Federation

Take Active Part Ip Promot 
ing Success of Hoover 

Campaign

After a most Inspiring talk by 
Miss Nellie Kelly of L'os Angeles, 

the power of women's organ - 
tlons and the task that is be- 
re'them In problems of govern - 
ent safeguarding the home, 
lurch and school and a preven 
tion of the work of the county 

nd Southern California federa- 
ons of Republican \Vomen'K clu )s 
y Mrs. Kdward C. Magauran, 
ounty president, members of the 
epubllcan Women's Study Club 

Domlnguez township voted on 
hurnday afternoon to federate 
ith both county and southern 
Ivislon and to send delegates to 
le county convention to be held 

n Los Angeles, October 21. The 
meeting was held in the Domln- 
ucz Community building, with 

Mrs. r-'annle M. Moore, president, 
n the chair. Miss Kelly la sec 

retary and organizer of the county 
federation. 

The main address of the after 
noon was delivered by Mrs. Robert 
Lincoln Hoyai, Republican national 
committeewoman from the .state of 
Arizona and post national presi 
dent of the American Legion Aux 
iliary, who has been sent here by 
the National Speakers' Bureau. 
Mrs. Hoyal stated that she hud 
known President Hoover for 17 
years and Vice-president Curtls

Instances of her contacts wit i 
them in Washington. 

Mrs. William Kraemcr, president 
of the ' Florence Colllns Republi 
can Women's Study .Club 'of Al- 
hambra und Sun Gabriel, was als< 
Introduced and invited to he one 
of two speakers at the Aprl 
meeting of the club. 

Delegates elected to the conven 
tion were Mrs. Al Hemming' o 
Compton; alternates, Mrs, S. O 
Suult, Mrs. Kruft, Mrs. Saral 
Patton and Mrs. Alice VIiisou. Mrs 
Moore, president, Is a delegate ex 
offlclo. Other members plan tc 
attend, and Mrs. William S. Plus 
was appointed to liuve charge o 
reservations and transportation. 

Tea was served by women o 
Domlnguez precinct two, with Mrs 
Kannle M. Moore und Mrs. D. J 
Klnnegan, hostesses, assisted b 
Miss Hetty Hunt.

Torrance Relief and 
Flour Distribution 

In New Jjocatior
The Torrance Relief Socletj 

which has been occupying th 
store room at 1803 Cubrlllo uvenu 
for several years, has moved to 
new locution at mo HI Prudo, 
room formerly used by the Ripp 
Furniture store. 

The Hed Cross agency, for tl 
distribution of flour and cloth, ui 
der the direction of Mrs. Carol i 
Colling, has also moved to tli 
address from the room In tl 
same block ut the corner of Sut 
tori und KM Prado. 

The two Institutions will opera 
from Ihu new addi-aim hcglnn n 
thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (lourdl 
entertained as their house nue 
lust week-end, Mr. (lourdiei 
nephew, George. M. (louriller. 
Hallnus.

Health Center 1 
Building Ready 

In Short Time
t r

Contracts Let for Linoleum , 
and Partitions. Construe- i 

tion Nearly Finished J

Work on the new county health j 
ent»r building on Cnrson street ' 

has progressed to a point where t 
ts early completion Is expected. 
The building will be ready for 
iccupancy In about two months. ( 
according to Dr. 1. I,. Pomeroy 
who visited the building this week. 

At the request of Dr. Pomeroy. 
n caretaker is to be stationed at 
the building shortly. Hcq.liest for 
the addition of another caretaker 
to the county system of health 
centers was made by Dr. Pomeroy 
this week. The health officer 
asked that the caretaker be put 
on 'duty November 1, in order to 
attend to details which Include 
andscaping and care of the build 
ing. Appropriation of $735 for 
pnyrotl addition was asked of the 
supervisors. 

The building is referred to by 
the county as the "Redondo-Tor- 
rance health center." It is to serve 
the entire southwestern section of 
the;'- ootmty. South of Hawthorne. 
The Inglewood health center serves 
Inglewood, Lennox, Lawndale and 
Hawthorne. The Compton health

northeast of Torrance. 
Contractor C. Honj<lovanni states 

that the building will probably be. 
completed by November 10, when 
it will be furnished and put in 
shape for use hy the county health 
department of this district, who 
expect to move into the new 
quarters about December TO. 

The contract for furnishing and 
nstalllng rubber base and linoleum 
as awarded to tlie Lindley Car 
et Company by the board of 
ipervlsors this w<,?k. The Lind- 
y company's low bid was J1S50. 
Four other Los Angeles con- 
rns bid upon Mio proposal. Hid 

den) were limited to Los Angeles 
.county. 

The Standard Cabinet Company 
was low bidder on the proposal to 
furnish movable partitions for, the 
health center when bids were 
opened hy tlie board of supervisors 
on Monday. Hlds were asked upon 
two kinds of materials, and the 
Standard firm was lowest on the 
second type specified. 

Harvey A. Nlchols was low bid 
der on the first type of material 
specified at J1240. Bids were' re 
ceived from nine contractors, all 
being referred to W. M. DavWson, 

ilef mechanical engineer, for 
analysis and recommendation.

)ebate Challenge, 
Colden to Henning, 

Politely Declined
A challenge Issued by Charles J. 

Golden, Democratic candidate for 
member of congress, to his Re 
publican opponent, A. R. Henning, 
last Friday nl«ht at a political 
meeting held at Rooster hall, Key 
stone, failed to meet with an ac 
ceptance on the grounds that Hed- 
ning's many engagements would 
irevent him from setting a date 

to discuss the Issues of. the present 
campaign with the San Pedro man. 
Colden had offered to meet Hen 
ning at any time and place prior 
to the election in a Joint debate 
on political Issues. 

Colden overwhelmingly defeated 
the speaker chosen hy the Repub 
lican Women's Study Club o« 
Domlnguez to oppose him on the 
question, "Resolved, that the elec 
tion of Franklin D. Roosevelt tc 
the presidency would be a detri 
ment to the Interests of the aver 
age citizen." 

The' debate was staged In re 
sponse to a challenge Issued to the 
club by Thomas Cownn, past pres 
ident of the Keystone Chamber o 
Commerce and a prominent Demo 
crut of that, community. 

Ex- Senator Samuel Piles, whi 
had been Invited to deliver the nmlr 
address of the evening, was al« 
put to rout by the Sail Pedro can 
dldate, refusing to answer Coldcn' 
questions on the ground that an ai 
ux-Henutor It would not be fittlni 
to enter Into u debate with on 
who was merely a candidate fo 
office.

Speaker to Talk 
On Wright Ac

A mass iiii-«Ung, to In- held un 
der the- auspices of the W. C. 1 
U. and the lucal (luln.li.-H. will b 
lii-M Thursday i-vt-ning. Octuliu 
20. at 7:90 .)>. 111., at tlie Methodls 
church. 

Mrs. Lulu Rhepherd of I'lnl 
world traveler, will speak on th 
Wright Act. All Toi-rance citizen 
me Invited to l« pieutnt.

Principal, P. T. A., 
Save Inji

Herman Hammnn, Injured Tor- t 
mice high school football player, f 
rohably owes his life to the . 
rompt and decisive action of his 
line pal, Arthur O. Waldellch, 

v 10 secured the co-operation of ' 
he Tenth District Parent Teachers ' 
Association In caring for the youth J 
urlng a critical period. n 
When Herman's brothers, John ' 

nd Novert Hamman, called on 
Ur. Wnidellch Friday and reported ' 
o him that the yoiinfc man's life ' 
vns despaired of, Mr. Waldellch 
ailed up the P. T. A. headquarters 
n Los Angeles, and arranged for 
peedy assistance. On his repre- t 
entations that the matter was 
irgent. all the department red tape 
was cut, and an appropriation of 
;BO was made to pay for two 
lurses who cared for the hoy

CITY IS HOST 
THIS EVENING 
TO CO OPE
Representatives of M u n i c i- 

palities Gather For 
Meeting Here

Torrance Is host tonight to the 
Los Angeles County League of 
Municipalities, an orgn.n i z a 1 1 o n 
numbering several hundred mem 
bers, city officials of the various 
communities In the county. 

Tlie guests will be entertained 
With a banquet served at 6:80 p. 
ni. nt Wart's Cafe. Afterwards 
those present, will hear a report of 
the recent 34th annual convention, 
which will occupy their attention

nlng. 
Other matters to come before 

the gathering will be the reorgan 
ization of the State Lenaue. just 
completed. Its position and pro 
posals concerning the gasoline tax, 
legislative program for the coming 
session of the state legislature. 

Mayor William T. Ktumnan will 
deliver tne address of welcome. 
City Clerk A. H. Hartlett. mem 
bers of the city council and other 
city officials will act as sponsors 
of the Important affair which wil 
attract distinguished visitors fron 
all parts of the connty. 

Among those who are expectei 
are Mayor I. N. Gilbert of Sant: 
Barbara, vice .president of th 
State League, and president of th 
Citrus Belt League; Mayor Wil 
Hum H. Cook, of Montebello 
Mayor Paul Wltmef, of Sant 
Ana; City Clerk Victor D. Me 
Carthy. Ift El Segundo; Knsrlnee 
D. M. True, of Los Angeles, a 
directors of the league; City Man 
ager K. A. Stockburger. of Alham 
bra; City Health Officer Dr. J. J 
Dunshee. of Pasadena; City At 
torney Ixjuls H. llurke, of Monte 
hello; City Planner Robert H. Tap 
lln. of Long Heuch: City Attorne 
James H. Mitchell, of Hurhunk 
past president: and Clordon Whit 
nail, acting secretary Of the Stat 
League; Mayor A. B. Kry. of Coro 
nudo. president of the League o 
Municipalities of San Dleg 
county; Mayor W. U Fowler, < 
Redlttllds, vice president of tl 
Orange Ilelt League.

All P. T. A. Groups 
In Tenth District 
Drive For Member

Membership drives are bein 
conducted In various 243 assoclu 
tlons. of which Torrance Is on 
of tenth district, and should I 
completed about October 1G. Th 
total membership of tenth distil 
for 1031-31! was 50,873. This yci 
the. organization Is working for 
10<# gain, and while many oth 
organizations and clubs droppi 
In membership last year, tenth d 

' trlct P. T. A. gained, says Mi 
George Krnest, district members i 
chairman. 

; Men membership alone Im-reus 
about 3,000. This year It is b.i|i 

1 to double that number. A lur 
number of the men members u 
also becoming actively Interest 
and working In their local group

k throughout the state, und inu 
have been 'formed In colleges, 

At present clothing and few 1 
- thousands of children are tliu ou 
. standing project needs.

r ASSISTANT POSTMASTER 
t SUFFERS HEART ATTAC 

W. J. Hawaii. iiHHlstant postmu 
. ter at Toirunce. who suffered 

e heart attack Friday afturno 
H while working ut his desk. Is i 

poi led well .-iiough to hu u|i aiiall

Work to 1 
iired Player's Life
trough e.vcry minute pof the time 
or three days and nlffhts and 
rought him 'through the crisis. f 
Peritonitis had .set In, and the 

ttcnding physician and nurses 
Kittled for many hours to save 
he life of the unfortunate youth. 
Pianka to their untiring efforts, 
nd the promptness with which 

J rlpctpal Waidellch hod met the 
Ituatlon, the boy Is now doing 

veil, and is expected to recover. 
Hamman, who was one of the 

932 football team's most promis- . 
ng warriors, is a senior this year. 
m«j has been very popular 
hroughout his high school career. 
His critical situation caused grave 
'oncern among his schoolmates 
md teachers, as well as among 

HI friends of his family.

Around the 
Council Table
Fourteen residents in the vicinity 
Carson fend Madrid avenue, en- 

red a protest before the city 
uncll Tuesday .night against the 
orage of pipe:) by the Torrunce 
fater Company on its property on 
adrid avenue. The property Is 
ned for residences. 
Tlie matter was referred to the 

epurtment of public works and 
e water company was notified 

ot to move any additional pipe 
i the property until the mutter Is 
tiled. 

Bakers Protest 
A representative of Rakers of 

outhern California told council 
emtWFB that the present license 

equlring out-of-town bakers to 
ay a higher license than loca 
uko'rs was discriminatory und In 
Motion of the ' -state law. City 
ttorney Jensen admitted that t 
ould lie difficult to enforce t >c 
rnaent ordinance and no arrests 
re' being made pending a more 
ireful investigation. 
  Reregister Unemployed 

On motion of Councilman Hitch 
cock, a reregistratton of unem 
ployed men in Torrance was 
authorized. 

Audit Contract 
C. J. Rambo & Company was 

awarded a contract to audit the 
city hooks for the coming year, 
their bid being $225. The audit 
will be made quarterly on refom- 
mendatton of Councilman Ludlow. 
This Is the same auditing firm 
which conducted the audit for. the 
new council when It took office. 

2% Over Budget 
Councilman Ludlow reported that 

expenditures were 2% over th< 
budget so far this year, but that 
he expected at the end of the six 
months' period that expenditures 
would bu within the budget. 

Sunday doling 
Councilman Ludlow argued In 

favor of an ordinance compelling 
grocery stores to remain closed on 
Sundays. City Attorney Jensen 
Informed the council that If the 
ordinance was passed, It wouli 
also close road-side fruit stands 
and neighborhood food stores 01 
Sunday. No action was taken. 

Protest Light Bill 
Payment of n $100 lighting bll 

for the night baseball park wa 
withheld and referred liack to the 

'finance committee. The cbunci 
previously authorized an expendl 
lure not to exceed $10 per monll 
for lighting the park, but the I0di 
son company contended that i 
bad been unable to read the mete 
until recently und had been ren 
ilerlng statements for tho mini

School Bus 
City Clerk Hartlett reported tha 

he had received no reply from tw 
letters he had written the Ixi 
Angeles board of education askln 
for u reinstatement of school bu 
services. It was suggested b 
council members that the I'uren 
Teachers Association, Woman' 
(?lub und other Interested pur tie 
protest the elimination of bu 
services In Torrance.

Former Resident 
Visits Torranc

O. H. Hell of San Jose Is visit 
Ing his son. C. 1). Hell, 1544 Murct 
Una avenue, and renewing uc 
qualntuncu with the city of Toi 
runce after many years absent- 
Mr. Hell was associated in 1' 
with Alfred (lourdiei/ and N 
Jumleiioii In construction work 
Toriam-e. and this Is his first vis 
to the city »llic« that time. Tl 
nuhiHi-iuis rhaiuiis haw mudeuul 
an Impression on Mr. 11*11, wl 
has spent much time looking f 
old familiar lanihnuiks and renew

1. li-.sldelitM.

Mayor Opposes 1 
Appropriation . 
to Help Needy |

Action Delayed On $1000 
Request to Aid Veteran 

Relief

City funds cannot be used to 
lurchasc food to trive to needy 
memployed. Mayor Klusman told l 
he city council Tuesday night In 
 olclng his opposition to a plan 
o assist the Veterans' Relief As- 
oclatton In its work of feeding

A petition signed by a large 
majority of local business and pro- 
essional men, as well as leaders 
n local   welfare work, was pre- 
lented by Judge C. T. Rippy, and 
asked for an appropriation of 
11000 from the general fund to 
ittlp defray transportation ami 
>ther necensary expenses of the 
association. 

Judge Rlppy cited 'similar cases 
n -which other municipalities bad 
provided funds to relieve distress 
md In which the Anirts had up- 
Held the practice, and dated that 
in his opinion the proposed appro 
priation was "not a gift for 
private purposes" within the mean 
ing of the law, and therefore the 
appropriation could lie lawfully 
made. .Rippy stated that $!(»( 
pent in this manner would pro- 
de many times as much road as 
mid be purchased if the money 
ere disbursed as wages to tlie 
nemployed. 
The petition presented by Judge 
Ippy asked that a member of 
e city, council disburse the pro- 
>sed appropriation and that none 
t the $1000 be spent In wages, 
his provision aroused the .ire 

f several Klusmanites in the

ay from the city's unemplbymcnt 
und for work In the street <le- 
Kirtment. 

Councilman Ludlow asked t ie 
pinion of C. J. Kambo, whose 

company had just been awarded 
another year's contract for audit 
ing the city books, as well as 
City Attorney Jennen. Rambo ad 
vised against the appropriation 
und Jensen questioned the legality 
of the proposed action. 

The matter was takbn under 
advisement by vote of the council 
and no action wifes taken. 

Suggestion Favored 
Since the Tuesday council meet 

ing, the editor of the Herald sug 
gested a method of securing the 

1000 appropriation from c ty 
funds, which City Attorney Jeneen 
stated. In his opinion, would meet 
with legal requirements. The Her 
ald's suggestion In brief is as 
follows: 

That the city give employment 
o unemployed members of the 

Veterans' Relief for. work per 
formed on city streets and other 
activities of the department of. 
public works to the extent 'of *1I)OQ 
and that checks in payment of the 
work be made directly to the re 
lief association membera. These 
members in turn should agree to 
endorse their kchcckn over to the 
relief association to defray ex 
penses of transportation und pur 
chase of food which, of course, 
will IH.' distributed to them and 
other members of the VetfrniW 
Relief.

Rev. D. Hurley of 
Catholic Church Is 
Transferred to L.A.

Rev. D. Hurley, who has been 
the resident priest ut the Churcl 
of the Nativity In Torrance for the 
past four years, hus been trans 
ferred to another pastorate and 
left yesterday to assume hlH new 
duties. Rev. Hurley goes to St 
Aloyslus church, 2015 Ka»t Nadraii 
l.os Angeles, where be has a 
larger field of work. A school U 
connected with thin church, wlilcl 
creates an added responalblllty fo 
the prlti.it In charge. 

Rev. Hurley will be replaced ii 
Toirunce by Rev. Thomas Ken 
nedy, of Chuhli Vista, who wil 
tuke charge of the services am 
parochial work here Immediate y.

Poultrymen to 
Meet at Gardens

A meeting of poiiltrymcii In thi 
district will bu held at the Muwint 
bull In (iurdena on Friday uvu 
nlng. October 14, to wlik-h all laca 
poultry rulsers und dealers ar 
Invited. A Htutc Inspector will b 
present to explain tlie new u\ 
now In effect u» regards candlln 
und grading egxs for salu. M 
pernonx who are enKaitwi 111 >ell 
In* euus from roadside Ktunils wi 
be .particularly Interested In th 
Inspector's tulk. ax NOIII<> of thei 
are at present M ry liki-ly nmnln

of the statute.

(LUSMAN GROUP BITES -1CK 
IT RTTRCK BY IIETS BELIEF
Boasted 1500 Membership of Citizens' League Believed 

Dwindled To Less Than 
a Dozen

The attack made upon M 
ins" Relit'f Association two 
neeting, drew a couuter-attac 
he council from officers of I 

In a letter signed by F\ V

Imagine Bill's 
Embarrassment!

bar-railed? Wall, for that mat 
ter, CAN he be embarrassed? 
At any rite, it happened at 
council meeting Tuesday night. 

His Honor had just mouthed 
a strong protest against Judge 
Dennis retaining his position as 
official city representative on 
tha Metropolitan Water District 
Board. Mayor Bill has deplored 
the fact that city officials did 
not receive reports on water 
district matters; and further 
more, Hit Honor had just said 
he thought Dennis should be 
removed from the board and 
himself appointed instead;   
WHEN BEHOLD! Right on the 
table in front of Klueman lay 
a complete and exhaustive re 
port on Metropolitan Water 
District affairs submitted by 
John Dennis! 

Mayor Klusman was also ad 
vised by City Attorney Jensen 
that membership on the Metro 
politan. Water Board j* an 
ELECTIVE position, and that

remove Judge Dennis. 
Again we aik, 'Was he em- 

bar raised 7"

Eight Candidates 
File Petitions 
For Judgeships

Seek to Replace Three 
Judges Now Facing 

Recall

Addition of six more candidate 
this week for the judgeshlps now 
licia by Superior Judges Guerln 
Firming and Stafford, brought th 
totnl number. of candidates for th 
recall positions up to eight, uc 

 cording- to registrar , of voters 
William Kcrr. 

Candidates wore . allowed unt 
October 3 to flic their nomlnatln 
petitions.   The special recall «lec 
tlon will be consolidated' with th 
regular general election to be hoi 
November 8. 

For the office, of Judge, Guerl 
those who lire filed an- William 
J. Clark, 20» North Almansi 
irtrcct, Alhamlira, lawyer, und.Joli 
Henrdsley, 67^8 IIuntlnRton drlv 
awyer. Municipal Judge 'Ilogi 
filer] his petition for tills uffic

Nominating petition*) for Hupei 
lor Judge Stafford's position wer 
lied l>y Munifiiuil Judge Main 

Municipal Judge Lahey U nU Arthu 
K. HilBKS, 2S'2 We.st Twenty- fi« 
street, lawyer. 

Municipal Judge Ida May Adan 
flle.d for tha office of Huperl 
Judge Fleming, as did Munlclp 
Juilfjo I'almer.

New Route Through 
Foothills Propose

Connection between Vulnuui 
run In the, Pales Ve«lcti tra 
unil Vermont avtmio IH in pro 
pert t,«hiy wild Issuance of i 
onl-r to tin? county surveyor's d 
luirtment for a loratlnn Biirve 
The order wan made by the hou 
lit the request of SiliK'l-vlsor Jo 
It. Uiilnn. 

IThe proposed connection w 
Vermont avenue l» at the Jnti 
H-.-tluii with Anahclm street. T 

, ocalUm sur.-cy I* to l«i started

The exit-union* of V e i in o n 
1 through this ai.-u will open u 
e territory td liuvel which HUH Im 
e no highway development und wl 
v provide a new scenic route, throug 
* th« fouthlltii to the. Hummlt over

- Vuhnonte IH now reached liy wi> 
1 of the highway which enters II 
e hills from (he fool of Nail.om 
i avenue, tlu- riuul contlnuliiK Int 

K Hun Vedru from th>' wem ui

Kxlnten inul Hie west i-oaHt lieaelie

lyor-Klusnmn by the Veter-rs . 
weeks ago in city council 
k at this week's meeting of 
ie Citizens' League.- 
/. Simmons, chairman; A. J.

Redmond, secretary- treasurer; 
e league petitioned the council 
n the future to Ignore any vie- 

as made at the last council meet- 
g upon one of your members, 
ayor W. T. Klusman," Tile, let- 
r also stated that the Citizen*'

erms»" H. W. Heach. manager of < 
e Veterans' Relief, for "such tac- 

cs," and staled that the charges 
ade by Beach were founded on

When asked by the Herald how 
any active members the Citizens' 

*eague hud now, Mayor Klusman 
polled: "\ don't know. There 
ere 1500. nmylie there are 2000 
ow," . said KluHinan, .  hiistenlmj 1 
vay. However, another member 

f the council, who recently was ' 
skcd to attend a meeting of the 
itlzens' ],eague in the Central 
arage., Btated that he found only 
>ont ten men present, and when 
ic league attended a political' 

meeting "recently, only eight were 
resent. 

Aski For Badge 
Following the rundlns of the 

itizens' League letter. Mayor 
 riisman asked that Beach's jiollce 
Kidge be taken away from him. 
luting that Heuch had ordered 
tm out of the Veterans' belief 

lendouarters and acted in a man- 
er "unbecoming im officer." 
ounullmnn Conner explained that 
 each- bad been deputize**! tit-cause 
he police department thought It 

WUH necessary, and asked tliat the 
matter be referred to the police 
committee, which was done. 

In Its letter to the council two ' ' 
weeks ago, the Veterans' Relief 
Association blamed the "loud talk 
unil bluster" of Mayor Kinsman In' 
his contacts wiOi county officials 
for the failure of Torrance men 
o secure employment on county 

John In this district.

Trucking Crews 
Bring Back Many, 

Sacks of Spuds
Trip to Exchange Oranges 

For Potatoes Extended 
to Stocktoh

Truck drivers who went north 
last week to exchange a load of 
20 tons of oranges for potatoes. ' 
came hack Tuesday with 118 sacks 
of tubers which will be dls)-;;fl 
trihuted to the workers of th«>l 
Veterans' Relief Association, m 

When the crew was ready tfl»| 
start lust week It WUH found thaijl 
the Morelaud truck just purchat^mj 
at a very reduced figure hy tb*>£l 
association, was not In nhape W 
make the trip. Due to the Interest 
shown iiy the management of the 
D. & M. Machine Work*, two 
trucks were obtained from this 
source and the trip was made on 
schedule. 

At Fresno. some hltcli in the 
program delayed the exchange, and 
the Torruiu-H ortw found that they 
had to proceed to Stockton to get 

-the return load. They arrived here 
shortly after 11 o'clock Tuesday 
night, having encountered heavy 
fog thin side of l.os AllKvles whlt-h 
Hlowed up thflr running time. 

The dehydrating plant l:< now In 
operation »t the headquarter* on 
l 'ravens avenue. A force of about 
ten women were busy Wednesday 
peeling, coring and Hllcing apples 
for the fmicewi which promises to 
Iw very suocesnful. The first latch 
of .dried fruit was expected to t>e 
turned out today.

Chamber Members 
to Meet Monday 

to Adopt Bylaws
d A new »et of bylaws will l-e 

1 presented for adoption to meinht-rs 
i of the Torruiife fliaml,.-i ,,l Coin 
- mere*. Mondity <-VI-II|HK, Octol.or

y meeting l» tullrit t,n h p m 
e Plan* of tin- i. ..i k ,ui U.,i h,i, com- 
e mltt«e of tlie chamber, rail for the

d board of dlrectori ami oriiri'i-s, in

«. bylaws.


